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Aiming at the realization of a well-off for persons 
with disabilities
Hitomi MADONO?
?It has already two years passed since China ratiﬁed "Convention on the Rights 
of Persons with Disabilities" of the United Nations. This Convention provides 
comprehensive report on measures taken to give effect to its obligations under 
the Convention and on the progress made in that regard within two years after 
the entry into force of the Convention for the State Party concerned. China has 
already submitted this report to the Committee on the Rights of Persons with 
Disabilities of the United Nations in August, ????.
?How has China worked to fulﬁll after the ratiﬁcation of this Convention? In this 
paper, the focus was veriﬁed on measures taken to give effect to its obligation in 
China. As a result, it was clariﬁed to progress the Policy of welfare for persons 
with disabilities based on domestic political belief rather than the reference about 
Convention.
